Morita K, Ikeda K. Evaluation of a microcomputer-based clinical laboratory data acquisition system linked with a minicomputerbased patient data management system. J Clin Monit 1988;4:48-58 AUTRACT. We describe a microcomputer-based clinical laboratory data acquisition system linked with a minicomputerbased patient data management system and report on its performance. The system consists of a microcomputer and six laboratory analyzers: a blood gas analyzer, a flame photometer, a plasma osmotic pressure meter, a chloride ion titrator, a blood sugar analyzer, and a hemoglobin concentration and saturation meter. With the addition of a previously developed microinterface unit to each laboratory analyzer, data from each analyzer can be automatically transmitted to the microcomputer through a communication network. These data are then automatically transmitted to: the patient data management system and thereby become part of that data base. Performance of this system was evaluated in two ways: (1) by comparing the turnaround time from an anesthetist's order for a laboratory analysis to receipt of the analysis with the time required in a control situation and (2) by comparing the number of steps a laboratory technician is required to walk to obtain and deliver the laboratory result with the number of steps required in a control situation in which no system was used.
thus, the turnaround time has reached levels satisfactory for ward application. However, it is still inadequate for application to operating rooms and intensive care units (ICUs), where the physical status of patients changes more abruptly than in a ward situation.
We established a small laboratory between our operating rooms and ICU in which we adopted an automated data acquisition system linked with a HewlettPackard patient data management system (PDMS). The laboratory data acquisition system consists of a microcomputer and six analyzers; all results measured by the analyzers can be transmitted automatically to the microcomputer through a network communication line and then transferred automatically to the PDMS. The data can be retrieved graphically or in tabular form after being processed with another 840 items in the PDMS data base. Currently, the number of automated laboratory analyzers is limited to six, but the system satisfies the anesthetist's requirements for immediate test results without further human assistance and the consequent possibility of errors. In this article we describe the configuration of the system and evaluate some of its merits by measuring the turnaround time and the labor required of a laboratory technician as measured by the amount of steps walked.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Laboratory Data Acquisition System
The laboratory data acquisition system we developed consists of a laboratory data management computer (LDMC) based on a microcomputer (Hewlett-Packard 87 , Hewlett-Packard Co, Palo Alto, CA), six laboratory analyzers, and six microinterface units (MIUs), which communicate data between the microcomputer and the six analyzers (Fig 1) . The six laboratory analyzers include a blood gas analyzer (Radiometer ABL2, Radiometer Co, Copenhagen, Denmark), a flame photometer for determining sodium and potassium concentrations (Radiometer FLM3), a plasma osmotic pressure meter (FISKE OS osmometer, Fiske Co, Uxbridge, MA), a chloride ion titrator (Radiometer CMT10), a blood sugar analyzer (Yellow Springs YSI23A, Yellow Springs Co, Yellow Springs, OH), and a hemoglobin concentration and saturation meter (Radiometer OSM2). The MIU for each analyzer handles the transmission of data measured by the analyzer to the microcomputer (HP-87) through the communication network. The microcomputer processes the data for output to the screen as part of laboratory data management and transmits the data directly to the Hewlett- 
Fig 1. Schematic representation of the microcomputer-based laboratory data acquisition system. Results acquired from the six analyzers in the laborato, T are transmitted to the laboratory data management computer (LDMC) through the network and then conveyed to the patient data management system (PDMS) automatically through the communication line. The data become part of the PDMS data base and can be retrieved by the PDMS termi-
Data Acquisition Methods
The method of data acquisition for each MIU depends on the output format of its laboratory analyzer. There are three methods of data acquisition: one for the blood gas analyzer, another for the blood sugar analyzer, and a third for the flame photometer, plasma osmotic pressure meter, chloride ion titrator, and homoglobin concentration and saturation meter. The blood gas analyzer has a microprocessor and can serially output analyzed results to the digital port. The MIU for this analyzer receives the serially transmitted data through an Intel UNIVERSAL SYNCHRONOUS ASYN-CHRONOUS RECEIVER TRANSMITTER 0-8251 USART) under control of the Z-80 microprocessor.
The blood sugar analyzer has no digital output port but does have an analog output in proportion to the blood sugar concentration. The MIU uses a 12-BIT
ANALOG-TO-DIGITAL
(A-TO-D) CONVERTER (Intersil *Results are transferred automatically to the laboratory data management computer through the network; subsequently, they are transferred to the patient data management system (PDMS) and added to the PDMS data base. ICL7109) to translate that analog voltage into a digital value before storing the digital value in the internal RAN-DOM ACCESS MEMORY (RAM). The other four analyzers have binary coded decimal (BCD) data output ports. The MIUs for each of these analyzers accept data through an Intel PROGRAMMABLE PARALLEL INTERFACE (i-8255 VvI) (see Appendixes A and B for details). All controlling software for data acquisition was written in AS-SEMBLY LANGUAGE using the CP/M OPERATING SYSTEM,
Communication Methods
There are two data communication methods in our laboratory acquisition system: one for data communication from each MIU to the LDMC, and the other for data communication from the LDMC to the PDMS. Each uses the standard RS232C serial communication line. However, we have extended the communication line between the MIU and the LDMC so that it can be shared by all MIUs, by using the dine-share method under the control of the ?OLLINC of the LDMC. HAND-SHAKE protocols are used in both types of communication software for correct timing of data transmission and error rejections caused by noise in the data line. The BASIC SYNCHRONOUS COMMUNICATION PROTOCOL (BSC PROTOCOL) is used as the communication handshake between the LDMC and the PDMS. Although there is no restriction for the handshake between the MIU and the LDMC and a more simple protocol could have been 
Retrieval of Laboratory Results
Results from the laboratory analyzers (Table 1) are transferred to the LDMC through the network first, and then transmitted automatically to the PDMS. They are administered as part of huge amount of data stored in the PDMS and also in combination with other information, such as hemodynamic, respiratory, or fluid maintenance data, through PDMS terminals positioned near Figure 2 .
Evaluation of Laboratory Data Acquisition System
To evaluate the usefulness of this laboratory data acquisition system, we compared the required turnaround time and the number of steps walked by laboratory technicians. There were two study groups: technicians in group A (n = 19) used the laboratory data acquisition system; technicians in group B (n = 19) did not use that system. Technicians in both groups waited in the laboratory for the anesthetist's order. Upon receipt of the order, the technician walked to the operating room, took the blood specimen, and carried it back to the laboratory to perform the analysis. Technicians in group A collected the results by the automated laboratory data acquisition system in the laboratory and reported them by transmitting them to the PDMS, where the anesthetist retrieved the data on the PDMS terminals. After completing the data entry and transmission, the technician stayed in the laboratory to await the next order from the anesthetist. Technicians in group B reported the laboratory results by recording them on a written report form in the laboratory and carrying the completed report form to the anesthetist in the operating room. The technician then returned to the laboratory to await initiation of the next analysis by the anesthetist. Figure 3 illustrates the process for each group; Figure 4 shows the location of the laboratory, operating rooms, and intensive care unit and the route traveled by technicians in both groups.
A calibrated pedometer (Yamasa AM-650, Yamasa Co, Tokyo, Japan) attached to the waist of each laboratory technician was used to count the number of steps walked. The distances between the laboratory and each of the operating rooms vary widely. Therefore, those distances were estimated before the study and all measured values were corrected for the differences. (See Appendix E for details concerning pedometer calibration and distance correction.) Turnaround time was measured by a timer (Seiko 88ST-TYA030, Hattori-Seiko Co, Tokyo, Japan), which the technicians carried with them. Both turnaround time and steps walked were measured and recorded by the technicians at the end of each of the following three events in the measurement sequence: (1) the collection of the analyzed results by the automated system and entry of the accompanying identifying information (group A), or the manual collection
Fig 4. (A) Location of laboratory, operating rooms, and intensive care unit (ICU). The laboratory technician walked to and fiom the operating rooms, ICU, and laboratory along the routes marked by arrowed lines. After the sample had been analyzed in the laboratory, the technician either transmitted the results fiom the laboratory to the anesthetist electronically via the automated data acquisition system (Group A) or carried the written laboratory results to the anesthetist (Group B). (B) Laboratory floor plan showing location of analyzers. Analyzers are located in two rooms and are connected by the network to the laboratory data management computer (LDMC)
. Hgb/SAT = hemoglobin concentration and saturation meter; Na/K = sodium and potassium flame photometer; Glucose = blood sugar analyzer; Chloride = chloride ion titrafor; Osmo = plasma osmotic pressure meter.
of data and their entry on the report form (group B); (2) transmission of the results to the anesthetist by the PDMS (group A), or hand delivery to the anesthetist (group B); and (3) the technicians' return to the laboratory (group B). Both turnaround time and number of steps walked by groups A and B were statistically analyzed (Student's t test) and compared.
RESULTS
Data Storage and Retrieval
The turnaround time and the number of steps measured in both groups are shown in Table 2 . The required time to record the laboratory results (time from event 1 to event 9, shown in Figure 2 ) in the automated data Figure 3 ). hAs shown in Figure 3 . CDiffers significantly from control value (P < 0.01). aDiffers significantly from control value (P < 0.001).
acquisition group (group A) was 545 -+ 42 seconds, compared with 588 -+ 47 seconds in the control group (group B) (P < 0.01). The total time required to report the results to the anesthetist (time from event I to event 10 in Figure 2 ) was 552 + 41 seconds for group A, compared with 622 + 52 seconds for group B (P < 0.001). The laboratory technician using the automated data acquisition system had to walk 197 +_ 3I steps, compared with 374 -+-87 steps for the laboratory technician using the manual entry and delivery system (P < 0.001). Inside the laboratory t48 + 31 and 276 + 87 steps were required with and without this system (P < 0.001), respectively.
DISCUSSION
Entry of Data
The use of an automated laboratory data acquisition system is effective in decreasing the turnaround time for reporting laboratory results. However, entry of laboratory data must be done through a keyboard terminal. Increasing the rate of entry with a keyboard often increases the error rate. Solutions have been attempted in large-scale departments of laboratory medicine by introducing an on-line laboratory information system in collaboration with its user [1] [2] [3] [4] , but in a small laboratory such as ours there are some difficulties: low-cost, uniquely designed analyzers without fully transparent interfaces for automated data collection are used, and the support from PDMS supplier is not usually included. The automated acquisition system discussed in this study is adequate for achieving on-line capability in this situation.
System Features
The MIUs are the most important parts of our laboratory system; rather than use specially designed hardware they use low-cost universal integrated chips such as the Z-80 microprocessor with a 2 KILOBYTE READ-ONLY MEMORY fROM), 2 kilobyte, i-8255 PPI, and i-8251 USART. Adaptation to each analyzer is achieved by the software design; this feature ensures that system extensions such as addition of new laboratory analyzers can be easily achieved by updating the control programs in the MIU ROMs and the LDMC network control software with little change in the hardware configuration.
Collection of the results from the analyzer and transmission from the MIU to the LDMC require communication interface modules in a quantity depending on the design of the communication system. There are six analyzers in our small laboratory. If we had used an independent communication system each analyzer would have required its own interface modutes. However, the module port of the LDMC has only four slots. Because of this, we used a network configuration, which required only one interface module. Besides the simple daisy chain network that we used in this system, many network systems with different configurations, such as a star, a bus, or a ring, are currently available [8] ; to achieve high performance it would be desirable to introduce such sophisticated network systems to our laboratory. However, these network systems were originally developed for mainframe or minicomputer applications and require extremely high-cost, specialized interfaces. Therefore, our simple network is appropriate for our current small-scale application.
Speed of Data Communication
The maximum bit transfer rate from the MIU to the LDMC is 9,600 BAUD, although 1,200 baud is usually used. This might seem slow, but it is sufficient for our purposes under most circumstances. All work on the LDMC, including communication control, data calculation, and result display, uses a BASIC (HP-BASIC) IN-TERVRETER, and the quantity of information that can be transferred is restricted to 312 bytes (156 for the blood gas analyzer; 39 each for the flame photometer and the hemoglobin concentration and saturation meter; and 26 each for the plasma osmotic pressure meter, the chloride ion titrator, and the blood sugar analyzer) (communication control codes in the AMERICAN STANDARD CODE FOR INFORMATION INTERCHANGE [ASCII] are not included here). Under these circumstances, even if our system_ adopted a higher transmission rate, the overall time to complete data acquisition would not change enough to enhance its present features. However, a lower transmission rate would have a lower rate of error due to line noise. In our application, the communication routine itself requires less than 4 seconds and is less than 1% of the overall time of 552 +-41 seconds fi'om event I to event 10 (see Figure 2) .
In the communication routine from the LDMC to the PDMS, 4,800 baud is used and 10 ---3 seconds, including preparation of the handshake protocol, is required; however, this time is also a small fraction of the overall time.
Selection of Type of Analysis and Identification of Data
Our data acquisition system is not fully automated. Two sets of manual entries through a keyboard are required, one the selection of type of analysis and the other the identification of data.
Depending on patient status and the anesthetist's requirements, some specifications concerning the type of analysis to be performed must be entered in the acquisi-don system before data collection can be started. In our system, these selections can be done interactively by pushing the software definable key, which requires less than 2 seconds. (This step is included in event 2 in Figure 2.) Particulars such as patient identification number or name should be affixed to the results to facilitate identification of the data. We manually enter patient identification number, and for blood gas data, specify whether the sample is arterial or venous blood. It is preferable to have this information entered or read in automatically, but because the analyzers in our laboratory have no such capability, it is entered manually by the laboratory technician on the cathode ray tube display after completion of data collection (event 8 to event 9 in Figure 2 ). This manual entry requires 23 + 14 seconds.
Evaluation of Performance
The time required to complete record keeping is decreased by 43 seconds by using the automated data acquisition system (6.9% of the time required by the control group). Transmitting the data to the PDMS system saves another 27 seconds (11.3% of the overall turnaround time for the control group). The total number of steps the technician walks inside the laboratory is decreased by 128 using the automated data acquisition system. Thus, a 34% decrease in total steps walked can be achieved by using that system alone. In addition, automatic transmission of data to the PDMS in the operating room saves another 49 steps, for a total of 177 fewer steps, or a 47% decrease.
In this study, we used the number O f steps walked to evaluate the labor expended by the technician to complete the analysis. We know that this measurement does not completely reflect the labor required. Exact measurements of the required labor are difficult because there are many factors to be considered, both physical and mental.
In summary, our network-configured clinical data acquisition system can decrease both ~he turnaround time and the number of steps walked by the laboratory technician. The PDMS increases the benefits; more valuable data are available for retrieval by the anesthetist because the laboratory data are combined with other patient information stored in the PDMS.
APPENDIX 1
MIU Hardware
The MIU we developed acquires data from the six laboratory analyzers by means of two steps: (1) taking the measured results from the analyzer to the buffer inside the MIU; and (2) Regarding the first step, there are three different types of MIUs. They differ in their use of the i-8255 and i-8251 peripheral interface units according to the data output formats of each laboratory analyzer (Fig 5) . The first type of MIU is for the blood gas analyzer (ABL2), which has a microprocessor and prints out all the analyzed data to the built-in printer serially. The MIU for the blood gas analyzer monitors these serially transferred data through an i-8251 USART and stores the data in the internal RAM. The second type of MIU is for the laboratory analyzers that have digital readouts (the flame photometer [FLM3], osmometer [FISKE OS], chloride titrator [CMT10], and saturation and hemoglobin meter [OSM2]). Data displayed on the readout are stored in the internal BCD LATCHES and can be read through the digital output port, which is equipped according to standard. The MIU for this group accepts the data through input ports of the i-8255 PPI.
Fig 5. Schematic of the microinterface unit (MIU) internal hardware and communication between the MIU and the laboratory data management computer (LDMC). Six MIUs are used in our network, and all ~llUs use the same hardware unit, except for the configuration of the input circuit. The MIUs can be di~ded into three groups (upper, middle, and lower sections of diagram) according to the adaptation of their input hardware configuration to the output methods of the analyzers. The random access memory and read-only memory of each MIU have been omitted ~om the
The third type of MIU is for the glucose analyzer (YSI23A), which outputs analog voltage in proportion to the blood sugar concentration. A 12-bit A-to-D converter (Intersil: ICL7109) translates this analog voltage into a digital bit-pattern, which is read by the i-8255 PPI and stored in the internal RAM.
The 1-8251 USART is used for the second step, bidirectional data communication with the LDMC; the analyzed results stored in all the MIUs can be transmitted to the LDMC through the bidirectional serial line, which consists of two one-way lines (see right side of Fig 5) . The first one-way line runs from the TRANSMIT DATA LINE (TxD) in the LDMC communication port to the RECEIVE DATA LINE (RxD) in port A of the MIU for the blood gas analyzer. Inside this MIU, that line is divided into two: one for i-8251 USART RxD and the other for the RxD of the next MIU port A. There is a similar configuration for the other MIUs. The second one-way line runs from the RxD in port B of the sixth MIU to the RxD of the LDMC through each TxD in port A and RxD in port B in the manner shown in Figure 5 and contributes to the transferring of analyzed results to the LDMC. All electronic components inside the MIUs are operated at the TRANSISTOR-TRANSISTOR LOGIC (TTL) level, but in the bidirectional line the RS-232C voltage tevd is used in its logic high and logic low state to decrease errors caused by noise contamination. The RS-232C receiver and transceiver, the MC-1489 and MC-1488, respectively, are used for adjustment of the difference in logic level between the internal units of the MIU and the bidirectional line.
APPENDIX 2
S@ware for Data Acquisition from Laboratory Analyzers to MIUs
As -with the hardware, the required software for data acquisition by each MIU is divided into three types. The blood gas analyzer (ABL2) serially transfers analyzed data to the built-in printer. The software for this MIU then initializes the control register inside the i-8251 USART so that it is able to monitor serially transferred data and waits to read them until the ABL2 is ready to transmit. The software checks for the RxD READY-FLAG in the status register of the i-8251 USART (see Figure 5 ; the USART on the left in "MIU for ABL2"). If the ready-flag is set the MIU begins to read the transmitted data and stores them in the RAM buffer character by character. Data output from the blood gas analyzer consists of 256 characters. Once these characters have been received, the MIU terminates its data-receiving routine and begins to identify ABL2 measuring modes. There are four modes for the ABL2: two groups, with two states for each group. The two groups are a SAMPLE-MEASURING GROUP and a CALIBRATION GROUP, and each has a correct-data state and an error-suspected state. The software proceeds with identification of the mode by checking the symbolic characters that denote mode grouping, and the flags related to these mode identifications are set. Data in the samplemeasuring group and in the correct-data state will be effective; these data are transmitted to the LDMC when the laboratory data acquisition system is in its normal operation mode.
Software for the flame photometer (FLM3), osmometer (FISKE OS), chloride titrator (CMT10), and saturation and hemoglobin meter (OSM2) initializes the control register of the i-8255 PPI so that it can receive analyzed data from the digital output port. The software delays data reading until the flag bit (this control bit is also output through the digital output port) that denotes analysis completion becomes true, after which it reads data and stores them in the internal memory. The software for the blood sugar analyzer (YSI23A) is almost the same as that for the FLM3, FISKE OS, CMT10, and OSM2 described above. The slight difference relates to the data input source of the i-8255 PPI. Whereas the digital output port of the analyzer is used as the data source in the second MIU, the data output port of the A-to-D converter is used in the MIU for the YSI23A. Data reading and stored sequences are exactly the same in both types of software.
APPENDIX 3
Data Communication Software
Each MIU shares one communication line with the other MIUs by a time-sharing method. The LDMC controls the time sharing by transmitting select codes to the MIUs. Each MIU is assigned a unique select code, and if this code coincides with the transmitted select code from the LDMC, that MIU is selected as the "talker" and begins to convey analyzed data to the LDMC. While the MIU is communicating to the LDMC, the other MIUs are prohibited from communicating; otherwise, data collision would occur in the communication line. After the LDMC successfully receives a predefined number of data messages, it sends an END O1 a TRANSMISSION (EOT) control code to that MIU to end the data transmission mode and thereby terminate one session of data collection. The next communication session follows, and all MIUs are scanned in the same manner. After the end of six sessions, all data are stored in the LDMC.
Handshake protocols are used in this communication software to attain correct timing of data transmission, and a PAR-ITY check is performed to reject erroneous data caused by noise contamination in the data line. The communicating MIU transmits data, including parity, to the LDMC; after receiving these data the LDMC calculates the parity and compares it with the transmitted parity. If they are different, erroneous data are suspected, and the LDMC transmits the control code "NOT ACKNOWLEDGED" (NAK) to the communicating MIU and forces it to send data once again. This retry sequence--followed by parity error--is permitted three times. Unless the LDMC receives erroneous data, it sends the control code EOT to the communicating MIU and terminates the present session so that subsequent sessions can follow.
For communication between the LDMC and the PDMS, almost the same handshake protocols and error checking as described above are used, but there are slight differences in the method of error checking. In this communication routine, CHECKSUM, rather than parity, is used for detecting error transmission.
APPENDIX 4
Preparations in the PDMS
In this study, retrieval of laboratory data by the anesthetist, including selection of data items and their display formats in tabular or graphic form, is done by the PDMS; many steps are required to perform these functions in the PDMS: (1) installation of an HP-12966A asynchronous data communications interface; (2) defining this interface as one of system t~ardware of the PDMS; (3) creation of the data file that will be referenced by an HP-supplied communication software driver; (4) creation of a data file in which the software driver stores analyzed results transmitted from the LDMC; and (5) running the communication software driver. After these steps are completed, the software can be initiated by the communication event from the LDMC and can store transmitted data in the PDMS data base. The sixth and seventh steps are for data retrieval from the PDMS to the terminal display located near the anesthetist: (6) definition of data display formats and (7) 
APPENDIX 5
Pedometer Calibration and Distance Correction
The pedometer used to count the number of steps walked was calibrated before the study. The laboratory technician attached the pedometer to his waist and walked 80 to 240 steps while the steps were counted manually and compared. These procedures were repeated 63 times, and the number of steps walked was varied randomly. We then performed a linear regression analysis and calculated the regression line (Fig 6) . This line was used in the measurement of the number of walking steps. Distances from the laboratory to the operating rooms and the ICU were measured before the study by counting the steps walked at least five times per room. The mean distances from the laboratory to each operating room were divided by the mean distance from the laboratory to operating room 1. These values were used as correction factors. With them, the measured values that relate to the distance, such as the required time and number of steps walked for blood specimen collection or the carrying of analysis results, were normalized to the distance from the operating room. HANDSHAKE An exchange of control characters between two computers to decrease errors in communicated data. Of the many handshake methods, each is predefined between two computers before a communication is begun. These predefined methods are called protocols.
GLOSSARY
INTERPRETER A program that converts a programming language to machine-dependent instruction codes using the "conversational" mode. The converted instruction codes are directly stored into the internal memory of the computer system. These conversions and memory loadings are performed instruction by instruction, and are checked for grammatical errors. For these reasons, program creation and modification can be finished easily. However, program execution speed is quite slow. LATCH A register that can store digital data temporarily.
NAK see NOT ACKNOWLEDGED
NOT ACKNOWLEDGED A code notifying the sender that the message sent has not been received correctly.
PANTY A message word can consist of 7 Brrs ASCn code plus one other bit, called a parity bit. If even parity is selected, the parity bit should be set to either "1" or "0," with the result that the total number of "l"s the word has in its digits becomes even. tf the odd parity is selected, the parity bit should be set or reset so that the total number of"l"s becomes odd. If there is a noise in the transmission line, and one bit is misread so as to be "0" instead of"1," the total number of"l"s calculated by the receiver becomes different from that of the agreement (even-parity or odd-parity) between the sender and the receiver. Thus, the receiver recognizes that the message is in error, and can request transmission once again to the sender. 
USART See UNIVERSAL SYNCHRONOUS ASYNCHRONOUS RECEIVER TRANSMITTER
